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?RN ALL ABOUT
Vi':RE DEPARTMENT
F AND WHAT IT NEEDS

Bj DARR1 P. BAGLKV
Neighbor, do you pay much atten-

tion to Ogden's fire department?
Investigation SHOWS Its 1n fair shape

with ample room, however, for im-
provement.

Ail it lark.' to be a first elate
modern f.ro iip.irtrnent. suitable for
n city the ::?.- - of i.gden, is two new
stations, two score more alarm boxes,
a complete new water distribution
system and reservoir, to be used for
no other pmpo.--o than fire. ;i hirt-- r

number of liremen, a few additional
neiner, equipped with pumping ma- -

htnery nd a few more ln Identals.
and this Is on pood authority.

With this addition equipment, theOgden fire department would have
an even chance In case A really large
fire broke out in the business dls- - j

trict. flromen say.
Twer.: fie years ago, the Ogden

City fue department hud j alarm
boxes in various parts of the city. At'
present there arc 26 alarm boxes, with
another one ordered by the Holley
Milling company t,, be installed at(heir in I ! I on Washington avenue.

NJgHD Mori; iLARMS.
H Fire Chief (Jcorgc Graves maintainsBBBBV that there .should be a master alarmBBBBB box at each school In the city, withBBBBH auxiliary alarms on each floor of theBBBBB building. Installing the boxes would
H purchasing from ten to 13 newH boxes

Probably the gravest danger in Og- -
BBBBH den. as far us fire concerned, is

fl the present water distributing systemH of the city. During the past summer,BBBH if a fire had broken out in the cen- -
H tr of the city, efforts of the firemen

B would have proved futile in tryingH to extinguish the flame.--. Why? Be.H cause no less than 80 to 25 fireH plugs of the city, no flow of waterBBBBB could be obtained, and in two
BBBBJ .stances, at lcaat, water mains col- -

lapsed because of the vacuum create.H pumping engine of the fire dc- -

BBBBB partment, in un effort to pump waterH theH One of the places where (he mainBBBBB collapsed because of (he vacuum cre- -
L in the plpea was at the SpeerjH3 N.'"' .i 'Jn.ij. of waterm procured, is 'stated, when a testH The c 1, tire situation.H luiding to Fire chief Graves, resultsB froTu the fact that the city has out- -

BBBBBBBJ grown its water works. Six hundred
B and sixty kitchen laps were connectedH lth the water mains during the pastH ?car. In addition to the amount of

BBBBBJ Water drawn "from the mains, the
friction of the water In passing theH numerous openings in the water mainsH is a detriment to the force of WaterH available In case of a fire.

Lt&RGE M I N

H This friction Is epc-iall- noticeable,H la reported, when the fire depart-- jH is drawing water from a six-- ,
fl Chief Graves maintainsH eight-inc- h main should be theH minimum sized pipe throughout the--

H proper solution for the city to!
H better conditions of the fire distlibu-- lH lion system would be the installation

B f another reservoir south of the pres-- jH reservoir, and the paralleling ofH lie present water distribution system!
H li a second system, lo be used onlyH in case of fire, he thinksm lf two new stations, one at rwcnt- -

BB t'iMh street .. n T avenue, and the
other at Thirty-fift- h street and Wash- -

H avenue were installed, the citsW

would be well protected as far as fire
fighting apparatus is concerned, for
the next 20 years.

Under the present conditions the
ftrc department has a .ire alarm sys-whi-

la divided Into six circuits,
, a, h rireuit embracing a different por-- I

tion of the city.
Tii..- present c tern was Installed

January 1, 1 T, and is far more effi- -

r lent nd costs less for maintenance
lh:n the old "wet cell system" The
present system is supplied with elec-
tricity by duplicate seis of storage
batteries. As one set Of batteries Sa

discharged, thc second set Is being
, h.i rg. d

The apparatus of the fire alarm sys-

tem at the fire station is composed
of complicated electrical equipment

The apparatus which gie3 the sig-

nals for a fire, registering the box
number of the fire, consists of a regis-
ter, which perforates a strip of paper
when the alarm is sounded, a clock,
rranged to keep not only the time of

day but the day of the year, and a
carrier for a roll of the paper which
the register perforates

When .in alarm is received at the
station, the clock automatically regi-

sters the box number, repeating the
operation four times. In the event
that an alarm was turned In from

I box twenty-three- , the register would
' punch two holes in the paper and
then after an interval, punch three
more holes

The entire apparatus of the fire
station has repeatedly been timed In
leaving the station and it has been on

' its way from the station iti less than
three seconds after the alarm, Trial
runs from the sta-tlo- to points on the
bench within. a thrce-nu:m- mile

from thc station, nave bien made
in 3.1 seconds.

COMPUTIXY MUTOKIZKD.
Twelve thousand feet of hose are

.1 .11 l.i blc fr ! at the present time
at the fire station. For the past two
veart the department has been mo-
torized and nearly a dozen trueks are
on.siantl: ready to dash out to a flro.

Recently, the platoon system was
inaugurated at the local fire depart-
ment

This system meant that men. instead!
of putting in shifts of twenty-fou- t
hours a day, living at the station,
worked twelve-hou- r shifts, allowing
them some time for recreation.

Under the old aysceni, a fireman
had one night off each week. Under
thc present arrangement, (he work Is
divided Into two shifts.

Smoke drills, ladcer drills, ant' vari-
ous olhcr drills ha. e been carried outto a great degree recently, that
"rookies" at the f.re department shouldknow how to limdle themselves in
event they were called to a big fire.
While the fireman s life is lookedupon by many as uty existence, thefireman crowds many hours of work
ii '" .1 lew minutes when called to hisdu( While they do not put ln theirentire time at labor, thev work

hard, risking their lives, tosave lives and property of others.At certain portions of the citywhere a twelve-Inc- h main i laid, fromfiv to ten Eire am.-- - of water can besecured to fight fires. The comerof Twenty-thir- d street and Wall av e-
nue is one of the places where a largeforce of water can be secured, whilethe corner of Twenty-thir- d street andWashington avenue Is another pointwhere from fic to ten and evenmore high pressure hose lines can

I UTAH IS FIRST

I II BIRTH RATE

Public Health Journal Reviews
Conditions Throughout

State

Utah Is annually proving "its best
crop.-- ' More babies are born yearly
per thousand population In the state
than in any other stale in the union,
according to information published In
the October issue of the Utah Public
Health Journal, just off thc press.

This Issue of thc magazine is replete
BBBB with information and statistics dealing
iHH with the health problem and the vital'
UH Welfare of the slate. James H. Wallls.BIB editor of the Journal, has published aft. list of data undei th. title, "Utah

M Leads In frfi lUIi Teaching," In which,
BBz quoting from thc c ensus bureau re-- j

ports, he states. "The birth rate per
gHftft WOO population, as ascertained in the,
HJKI total registration area of the United
Kgfji States, 1- .- '4. I The state wjth thr larg- -
K&N est birth rate is Utah, with Jl J per'

1U00 population
BHlI "In the matter of the rate of infant
Htflfl mortality that is, the number ofj

deaths of infants under 1 year of age
BXMm per 1000 born alive the country's reg- -
KSkS latratlon area gives the average num- -

RnH her at 101. The state with the lowest
BB record is Utah, with a rate of sixty- -

Thai department of the magazine
BmBb devoted to the work of the nurses em- -
BhMB ployed by the Utah Public Health as- -
HHH SOClatlen recounts the I'rogress of (he
HflBJ various communities in the state in

health n ork Articles are contributed
h alias Hose HenJnger, supervisins:,
nurse of the city bo:ird of he..lth; Missi
Spphic K irsen. public health nurse

Hfin for "VA eber county, and by various pub- -
jsmB lie health nurses throughout the state.
aBjre fhia department is onducted by MissH Innic P Arthur, slate supervising

1 nurse. The health exhibit :it the stjte
air Chow-cho- the health clown,

:ind the annual Christmas seal sale
are featured,

. Mv uh ftie excepuon.' of General J'cr-shln-I Hanford McNider, of Iowa, has
M more decoration than any other Amer-Iga- n

who serxed in the United Slates

II. II. I. SETS

BANQUET DATE:

Five Men Named as Commit-te- e

on Invitation for
Ogden

Five Ogden men hav0 been named
.by the Utah Assiciated Industries as a
committee on invitations for th? an-nu- al

bnnouet which will be held it the
Hotel Utah at Sale Lake, October 29.
according to W, Fred Bossncr. local
secretary. The five men are: P. T.
bright. I,. C Mitchell. J H Waugh
Kred M. Nye and L A Ilerdt!. The
will meet at thc local offices of theUtah Associated Industries Monday
morning and furl her plan- - for thecoming entertainment.

Last year more than 200 businessmen of ogdn attended (he banquotj
while a total of more than 500 of thestate were in ee

I MI IO Ml TLK.
This ear thc Hon. James A. EmT,of Washington. L C , will be the prin-cipal speaker Mr. Rmery Is the chief

counsel for the National Industrial
council and has appeared oftei) before
tho congressional committee, repre-
sent Ins business men on pending leg-
islation.

He was responsible for bringing
representatives of business be-fo- r

the Republican and Democratic
convr-ntio- and succeeded in having
constructive planks written into theplatforms on the industrial situation
lie will address the members of the
Utah Associated Industries on Amer-
ican Industries and Public Affairs. "

The banquet will be held following
a meeting of the officials of the Utan

01 lated Industries on the afternoon
of October 29.

to F.I DfRriTnRc !!

At the afternon session representat-
ives from Logan. Bait Lake
and other parts of the state will tnt
to elect five directors for the assocla
lion for the coming voar Pi idr-n

J E. Gallagher will preside at the if
ternoon sission.

A tpastmaatcr for the evening bun-QU-

will lw battled during the present

week. Three men are being consid-
ered for the honor it is said.

Mort than 2r0 Ogdenite.3 are
to be in attendance nl the night

session including city officials, repre-
sentatives of the big interests of Og-de- n

and others

I NOTICE
- v v v : h- : :

Any statements made by my competitors in regard to me
being unfair to union labor is absolutely false. Ask
the president of the Pressmen's or Printers' Union and
get the facts.

H Chas. Dee PrinLery
Hudson Ave. Phone 792--

CERTIFICATE AUTHENTICITY I
Lbbbbbbbb

N K

MARION EVELYN COX has certified all of the
Laboratory Models of the New Edison that w

are now in our store. She has signed one of these Certifi--
cates of Authenticity to be presented with each instru- - . i
ment. It guarantees that such instrument is an exact W'

duplicate of the New Edison which triumphed at thc
Cox tone-te- st given last Friday at the Ogden Tabernacle, I'
and that it is capable of sustaining the same test. I'

We have just ten of these Official Laboratory I
Models, as follows: f;

Serial Number 13825a (Chippen- - Serial Number 17775 (William and If ;

dale, OaWhet) Maty Cabinet) jfcr

Serial Number 15926 William an.l Serial Number 17(560 William and g
Mai Cabinet) &Iary Cabinet)

Sieriaj Number r)L'"r' I hippen- - Serial Number Chippen- -
t dale Cabinet) liilo Cabinet i

Snal Number 130023 (Chippen- - Serial Number 17759 Will in in an J
Jalo Cabinet) Mary Cabinet)

S nal Number I'tiiTb (William and orial Number loO?:; Chippen- -

.Mary Cabinet) dale Cabinet;
II

NEW EDISON I
" The Phonograph With A Soul " I

Come in and inspect these 10 instruments which have been j

certified by Miss Cox

LbbbbV

Proudfit Sporting Glen Bros.-Rober- ts

Goods Co. Piano Co. I
Last & Thomas Co,. Music Department I

DEAR MtR MAN j

You can buy an umbrella when it bcfllni to rain. You can buy an Tceat J J

when it nets cold In the fall, but yaucsn't buy life Insurance WHEN YOU

ARE SICK
Better phone, write, or see 1

J. P. CCT.I?Y, Eist. Mgr.
MUTUAL U'FE Of NEW YORK

Phones 9 E"le Building 1

BBJ

W&m 'm ISsl :i' & bH

WiU Ask City to

Build New Bridge

Citizens of thc Third war.l a rr pre-- I
parintc plann to present to tho city
commission in the uear future asking
fr.r tho cn.'ftion of a modern hrlljcr
over the Ugden riv r on 'ashlngton
avonue.

The present bridge is inadequ:tU fur'
tlie needs of the community, th
claim, is unsafe, due to tho double

rosslngs of railroad tracks, and all
in all, hinders the beauty of the street.
which is a state highway

The plans as being made ly tin
residents of that section call for the
construction of a cement bridge with
two approaches for traffic one on the
weat and one on the east side of the
Street cjtr tracks

In thc opinion of the rcftidnts of
the Third ward, the present bridge
La dangerous during the spring swell-
ing of tho Ogden river.

Weber Stake Holds j

Conference Today

Apo3lle David McKay and Uishop
John Weils of th.- presiding bishopric,
will be speakers at the Weber stake
quarterly conference to be held in (he
tabernacle today, according to an-

nouncement made by the slake presi-denc- y

Sessions win convene at 10 a.
m .nul . j ni.

Members of the stake priesthood are
required to be in their places in the
front end of the tabernacle at a: 50 a.
m. .n Invitation to nil members of
the stuko to be present at both ses-
sions is i xtended by tho stake presi-
dency-

Special musical programs will be
rendered by tho tabernacle choir ut
both sessions, under the direction of
Prof Joseph Halluntvne with Prof.
Sam P. Whitaker at the organ.

uu
' As a result of quick burial under a
thin coverinsr ot earth, hundreds of
bodies of soldiers of the World War
today arc found lying out in the open
on the battlefields of Europe

oo
The existance of the Oil bearing

shale in the Artie region hah been
known for several yenrs.

Myra Wright Aland j

to Open Ogden Studio

Mrs. Myra Wright Aland !. planning
to open a vocal ttudlo i.i 'he near

in Kd n M r. Alai.d v-i- i pu-- j
pll of Oscar Seagle 1.1 N-- Vork

iand coached with Charles Clark In
She was engage! in con en

Lutkins at torthcstern university
work and was formerly a member of
Last year she was h :ul of the voice
department of Bethany college and
first soprano in Graco cathedral, a,

Kan

Local Shippers File

Suit Against S. P.

Damages totaling $2000 are sought
by Harbison and Dunn In a suit filed

the district court against the South-
ern Pacific Railroad company The
complaint alleges that th.' defendant
OQmpany took a carload of mules from

N' v ., to Kansas City, nnd that
'the mules were damaged us i result Of
DeiDg kept in the cars without food or
wuter.

$10,000 Pledged in j

Ogden Armory Drive

More than $10,000 of the $1'..000
jto bo rased In Ogden for the new

has been pledged, accord c to
those In charge, of tho drive for n Is

With. the entire amount pledge he
city will be assured of the stru. i",
which will cost about $110 000 lion
completed.

A. B. Foulger. chairman of (he
mlttee In charge of the plans f

new armory reports that the WOi
progressing and that the pntiro an
will be obtained within the next
days.

One of the big feature of the

armory will bo the Installation pi a
modern gymnasium running track and
other methods for athletic
Aork. Th local unil of the (. tab Ns- -

r;u.ir.l wilt he represented in nil I

branches of athlctit endeav or w ith the j

completion, ami thin pi' tse m be one
o( the features used in ocurlog

for the unit.
Reports from the workers on the ;BBj

drive will be submitted to Chairman
Foulger next w . k. it is eald. when

final plans will be made, Thc f 0'..uiO H
appropriation was made by tho tajS
last spring, with th- - understanding
that the city of Ogden was o raise
the remaining $13 000.

The lonpest name of any soldier In I

t be Stales army dnring war
lime was Harry Ariolph Thomas
Richard Eugene Bulock I


